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.' Th" printed minutes of the 19q1 officers' meeting were on hand as printed.
ChappelJ- had on hand for_display and sale at the membership meit:."g",
'. Ray four
copies of each availabl6 biek issue of the socieiy;s-iub1ic"{for,".
rt was recommended that dispJ-ay and sale of back issuel be made a
regular feature of every convention,
Current menber_ship was reported at 6OZ. ft was sBU on Dec. jl, 1981.
68 new members have been received in that p"rioa
Convention committee reported that there had blen some minor bus arangement problerns that had been cleared up and because of the large r"!istration' our activities room in the bonvention hotel had grown to two
roorns but that we had to be out by 5pr, The cost of the
binquet was
given^at $f4.:l Bd, but the rnernbeiship charge woutd-ue -$fj.oo.
The
bus ride over Stevens Pass would cost-$fe.0d ea, and to'E6.rnonds would.
be $5.00.
Problems had.developed in printing of issue #)t wnieh resulted in 3 printings
of one piece and a signifieant delay in #3L's mailing. The artw-ort on
the President's Message printed darkly, detracting fiorn the printed
word. rt will be reissued in #iz, The diesel painting diagrams were
produeed by strictly commereial means from blueprints ana were not as
good as past drawings where McGinley developed techniques had been used.
Stan Townsend had printed new stationary for officer use, ft was decided
that only officers and permanent comrnittee chairmen would receive the
stationary to avoid as much unwise use of it as possible.
ft was decided that the letter paper and envelopes would be purchased from
Stan for $20,00 with the Bolrd's thanks
It is requested that Stan print J00 rnore sheets using the same letterhead
with the addition of the narnes of the present officers included.
The telegram form will be reprinted as a 3 part forrn with the new herald
on the top and Founded in 1973 as the FOEB on the bottom.
Member
Gregory Johnson, #8L-758, has agreed to serve as the Society's
X'
lesal adv.isor. and it is hoped that he will be able to look into the
ffiprofitstatuswiththeIRSinthenearfuture,
* It was reported that the Buglington NortherlLC-glLrqgnity Relationl personnel
a--slgniricant
are b'eginning io rely
public"que3tionsrrfcr.l- 'd..u6's,
source of maferial i"o
"rr"*"r
The new membership information
brochures were shown to the Board. Their
cost is 6-8d ea.
)k It was decided to have new memblrghig-gargg printed with the old map, the
I936hera1d',andthesffiusedforissue#3IG0ATmasthead, No deeision was reaehed on the use of red in the center of the
herald. Al1 cugent members would receive a eopy in the next issue of
the GOAT. No date would appear on the cards.
)K Membership certificates were discussed. Their cost would be relatively
hhand1etteringofmembernaT9+l.ptan.Townsend
nr-gh.
'*F
wilf ue'r6qirested to investigate desigls for"''iertificateE'"'and their
cost with fiembers names on tf,em, mailed separately from GOATS'
ft was decided to print a yearrs worth of GOAT mailing envelopes with bulk
rate notice, return address, and return to sender notice for up to $3OO
',.: to elimi."ie the need to hand stamp this infornation on 600 plus
envelopes per issue.
* r"reo--convinti'crn in l9B3 is being planned by Bill F1int. The officers'
.,neetrffi;d"';_ji,tvit+,aft6rtheendoftheNMRAconvention
wednesdav, ?/25-27,
T;"';i;"peg. The "o""""iio1 witt b" on Monday toare
il
being considered
following
The
?t
Mote1.
Doublewood
the
pou"iffy^
museum at Rollag'
thrashers'
"I
steam
A
I"-t""t;tive "ort.r"rriio"-.Jti"ities: that ean be fired upi
Bonanzaville'
Minn, with restored it""r equipment
:a,p5-oneer village attraction west of Fargol Dil-Worth, I[inn' with exNP yards and shop; what ever might be seen of the Great Northern in
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persuaded to give a demonstration of a Jordin spreader in action.
Bill has working with him on the sonvention, Diilr Lenthe rna pict
Logan of Fargo.
was requested that activities be provided for the wives and that a pool
the Burlington Northern eould

in the motel be considered as a ieal plus for the famify m".il""..
Also the information on potential farnlry activities snollA be nad.e
available to members we}l before the stirt of the convention.
A prelininary announcement about the convention in Fargo should be put in
the September i.ssue of the GOAT.
Ray chappPc/ reported that he has a supply of Dulux eold*paint_chipq (for

unusedb1ockinReferenceSheet#28)-thatdin
exel]ange for a SSAE. A starnp must be provided.
ft
was
decided to issue the annull membqrghip__ros,lg in the June's publix
cation and to rnake the cut off
for a 1isting
intherosterbeIViareh31,withaJdayffiAnembership"
renewal nbtice is to appear in the December issue of the GOAT, with
this provision each year.
The late renewal deliquency fee policy will be reviewed by L.Bushfield.
and l[ McGinley to formalize.
It was decided that sustaining nembers' nanes in the roster will be printed
i! * way to distinguish t[eir contri.bution to the Society. l. Birshfield wi}l take care of this.
* It was noted that Wolfganq We-ber corresponds with overseas members in the
Society's behalf and pays-The cost of this service out of his own
pocket
Prices of Back fssues were discussed. ft was decided to retain the
current pricing policy, wherein back issues are sold to members at the
approximate cost charged members at the time of issue. Ray Chappe1l,
Martin Evoyr arrd Lou Bushfield will monitor the cost of back issues
and pricing, We do not want to penalize late joiners, only adjust
prices to cover the effects of inflation. When prices have to be
raised, a long lead notice will be given to members.
Associate Memberships/Complementary Copies of the G0AT: We had 4 Assoeiate
It'lembers on Jan. 1, L982. We added two this year. We do have some
Associate Memberships thd.t are esdentially exchange agreements. The
copies received go to W. McGinley, for their edueational value. There
number of societies with whom we would like to exchange publications.
are
a
-)To further this, it was deeided that certain library type organizations
(BNRR, Hill Library, etc. ) would be retained as Assoeiate Members.
Otheb organizations with their own publieations (Utainline Modeler, the
NP Society, ete. ) would be plaeed in a new catagory to receive complementary copies quarterly. Lou Bushfield will make this change in his
recordkeepi-ng. Any officer wishing to have GHRHS exchange publications
with sueh a society will notify the president of this' _-ald these two
"'+---r,r officers will deteirnine if an 6xcfranle agreemdnt" is to-fi! pe::sued' The
' following either are or will be placed in the exchange catagory:
Prototyp5 Mode1er, PFM (for one year), RMC, NMRA SIG Groups Officer,
S0O Society, and Santa Fe Society. The NP, NYC' PRR'' and C&0 Societies
will
be invited to exchange publications.
.
publication: It was*deliAea that a L9B3 calander f,oi,in-house
Calander
il(
'.''.-,-- dj'stffibeprod.ucbdlforI9B3.The79B2ca1anderwi11just
be upd.ated for the new name and year and will have 19ry photograplgs.
Decolations on bottoms of pages may be shifted to different locations.
A new member brochure, of sorts will be included in the back of the
calander. Extra eopies will be availabl9_by advanee order from the
secretary for $3.25'ea. The secretary will collect orders and rnail
out calanders.

Society Advertisement: W, McGinley will work up a Society advertisement
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to be sent to any publieation which night carry it. Copies of this
will be sent to the seeretary.
Brochure Printing: 3000 brochures were ordered. 2500 were delivered.
rB00 were consumed in mailing of issue #3L, -2Oo will go into baek
issues (1 per copy). This left 500 for later use. 100 were distributed to the offieers for their official use. 400 will go to the
secretary to meet requests generated by the President's Message.
1983.Budgets: The following estinates werl given for the eost of-running
the officers' areas in 1983. Secretary - $eoo. Back fssues
pubV.P. For Technieal Services - $50. Treasurer - $500. V.P. for $foool
lications - $2,000. President --$360. The president, treasurer, and
secretary, within the next 6O days should set up a mechanism for
generating budgets and comparing actual expenses to budget.
The V.P. for Publications was authorized to rent a post office box for
his office.
)( Content of the GOAT: Much deliberation was made on this topic, and the
following projected actions and policies were generated.
As a general rule of thumb, the nrodeling inforuration published in
the GOAT should provide enough infbrmation so that using it, a prototypically correct GN model ean be built. fnfornation to permit reasolr

able kitbashing or model assembly from commercially available and/or
parts should be printed, but actual construction techniques
would not be covered in any detail. The GOAT should not explain how
to put'pafts together to produce the mode1.
Norrnan Keyes will design a draft of a me4_bers,h:!-p;grvgy to determine
whatta1}enisa,ndmateriI1wehaveanongffiab1eandwi11ing
to help with rnaierial preparation. Officers' input will be requested.
Norman Keyes will constfuct a rough draft of a qgestio4aire_ to
determine member preference on GOAT content.
Norrnan Keyes will work to develop
background for Technical
-ofthe
chairmeril--TJiEs6'chairCommittees
cornmittee
the
list
lnd
beginning
'€
inen r^/ilfTunction under the direction of the V.P. for Technical Services'
Chuck lVood will write to Railway Age to request permission to reprint
articles from their publieation at our convenience'
Film Library: Lou BushfLeld will continue to develop mechanisms to produce a film library. This may take the form of vidio tapes.
ft was decided that if the convention income was in excess of $300 over
expenses, each officer would be reimbursea $50 as the equivalent of
the one.g:ctra night's lodging required at the convention hotel.
The Board coTtdered tfie probfeil of wnit advertising would be carried in
the GOAT/ At preseirt, this will continue to be left to the disgression
of the V.P. for PubLications.
A mid-year meeting of the BOD in late winter should be considered in the
nelt few year6. Some officer reirnbursment for travel should be considered at that time.
#- Bill MeGinley announsed that he would be Ei.eppins-.@
and perhaps Ls V,P. for Publications at the end of the J.983 term.
A11 offibers iere given expense forrns to be fi}led out as money is spent
and to be retuined when their expense fund is depleated.
home nade
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